EMIS Release Notes – New Collection Request

Collection Request Name: Current Graduation Credit Progress Collection (FY22)

Collection Request Description: The current graduation credit progress collection includes student credit progress for students toward graduation. Included record type is GC only. The source file for Student Graduation - Core Summary Record must be uploaded in EMIS manual format through the Data Collector Data Sources tab.

Collection Request Short Name: FY22-S-Grad Crdt Prgrs

Manifest Code Name: 2022SGRCR

Collection Request Planned Release Version: 1

Planned Availability Date: 9/16/2021

Submission Date Range: 9/16/2021 – 9/14/2022

Organization Types That Must Report:
• Traditional districts
• Community schools
• State-supported schools
• STEM districts

Major Change from Prior FY Version?
Change 22-64: The following changes were made to the CORE Area Codes on the GC Record to better track all options for meeting credit requirements for graduation.

• Added CORE Area Code options
  ◦ MCT  CTE Career-Based Pathway Mathematics units in place of Algebra II per ORC 3313.603 (C)(3)
  ◦ SAE  Science Advanced Study – Astronomy, Physical Geology or other Earth or Space science units
  ◦ SAL  Science Advanced Study – Advanced Biology or other Life Science units
  ◦ SAP  Science Advanced Study – Chemistry, Physics, or other Physical Science units
  ◦ SWH  Social Studies – World History and Civilizations

• Updated CORE Area Code descriptions
  ◦ SCA  Science – Advanced Science units – content area not specified; do not use for units earned after the 21-22 school year
  ◦ SCL  Science – Life Science units; not Advanced Science for units earned after the 21-22 school year
  ◦ SCP  Science – Physical Science units; not Advanced Science for units earned after the 21-22 school year
  ◦ SOO  Social Studies units Other than American History, World History, and Government

Data Sources Supported: Flat files via Data Sources upload

Level 1 Reports Included: None

Level 2 Reports Included: None
Outstanding Issues: None known at this time

Release Note Date: 9/16/2021